Objective: Through compiling ECG monitor operation instruction manual book and applying it in clinical nursing work, the authors tried to improve the nurses' application ability and achieve the maximum performance of ECG monitor. Methods: the operation means and points for attention of the medical monitoring equipment, and some common ECG graphics judgmental contents, was compiled and printed into a unified standard format, i.e. it (13 cm x 20 cm) format sizes, a binder. 27 nurses who has been a nurse for 2 years or more was given a guidance book and trained based on its contents, and the proficiency of their theoretical and practical skills before and after training was compared. The authors considered the random selected 126 patients from Jan. 2013 to April 2013 under ECG monitor treatment as control group, and considered the random selected 138 patients from May 2013 to August 2013 under ECG monitor treatment as experimental group. Patients' satisfaction at services in two groups were compared. Results: 27 nurses in application of ECG monitor operation were trained based on the manual book. The evaluations scores and operation efficiency before bad after training showed obvious difference (P < 0.05). The nursing service quality increased significantly and reached the expected aim. Patients and families expressed the hope that they wanted such service. The clients' service satisfaction before and after the training had obvious difference (P < 0.05). Conclusion: the application of ECG monitor operation guidance book for nurses in the clinical ECG monitoring treatment and practicing their theoretical and operation skills can facilitate nurses' clinical study, improve their overall capacity in clinical practice. Patients and their families are willing to accept such service and their psychological needs are satisfied. 

